
A Prize Puzzle
Find the Hidden Lady and You’ll be well rewarded

Correspondence AFAIRVIEW TROUTDALE
Niki Bll* I

HHECTIONM Find the oilier lady in this picture and recurs s prise, 
ace outlines with a heavy lead iH-m-il, cut this out, place in envelope, 
T«’ «lamp for reply am' mall to address Ih’Iow.

YOU SHOULD KNOW OCR NAIIONAI. SONGS.
'<» every person sending correct solution to this puzzle we will give, 

amlutely tire, a music tank, nicely hound, containing fill nt the old 
orile NslloAal songs, only one copy to each person with lire word» 
I music; also many other valuable prizes, FREE. Winner« will he 

»rftiiiptly iiotlflnl by mall,

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
“THE HOUSE OF HIGHEST QUALITY”

l*a<ling I'iitnu. Organ and Talking Machine !h«al«*rw.
WASHINGTON S’lHI I I. COR. Ol PARK. PORII AM). ORE.

Mluruo Ever) when* Ualifornhi lu Aiankii.
XA M I’

ite Plainly
(B. S. H.)

The Gate Keeper
"In Faith, In Hope, In Charity, and with Fidelity.**

* Rtf port «»( I'alrvtow Grange
Fairview grange met in regular 

day MMMion Wednesday, November 6, 
with a good attcn*lanrv and an inlrrml- 
Ing program Mr. and Mr*. Wilt-ox 
were given tliv llrwl ami aeeotid degreet. 
The iiamn of Mr. and Mr«. Muon« and 
Mr. and Mm. Ralph K«M»n«*v wrrr pre- 
»ciltrd (or mrmberaliip. Mm. KIIm 
rt'inatated and K. E. Il»'*lin, .Minn Ethel

all
Hralin and Mr» Cree were appointed •• 
1» com mitts«' to rlsnsr character» ami 
make other iw-ce»rery arrangement» for 
a drama to l>e given wimstime in the 
near future. *

It «»« decided toghe a luisket social 
Tuesday evening. Novemlirr IV, pro
ceeds to I»- uteri to buy a supply of .liai, 
e» for the grange. Worthy lecturer, 
Mr». Shepherd, was instruite«! to pre
tore a program for the warne.

Mrs. W. J. Thoni|iaon is the proud 
poraesMor of a horse ami carl.

M. Ilh'kerl made a trip to Portland 
last week Io see his son laiwrence who 
has lieen ill. He found him much im
proved.

Mrs. Maud Graham and children 
railed on Mrs. Kate Rickert last Sunday 
evening

Will Parsons has given up bi» lease on 
L. II. Rickert's faun, aial will engage 
in other biisinr»«.

Dail Abl»itt, an old resident of this 
place, is amongst us again for a short 
time.

Z. Fitzgerald »|>riit Sunday with bis 
»on, J. II Fitzgerald.

Emily Tlioni|»mn is «laying out of 
school on account of having the mumps.

COTTRELL
Floyd Dover w liile shooting al a smoke | 

■tack with Ills 23 rille, accidentally «hot 
bimrell. The bullet glanced and h»lge<l 
in lii» bead. He was taken to the 
tor immediately, who removed the 
let. lie was reeling easy when 
heard from.

M. C. Donahue ha« purchased a 
manure «premier, 
right.

Albert Backer has returned to our vi- 
inity, and ia now working on Dr. Hites' 

new Imus«*. Mr. Hite and family will 
move next week.

Tom McCormick's Imrse <h-feated 
Typewriter, the Doiigla»» famous race 
mare, at Eagle Creek, October «7, 300 
yards.

A party was given at No. 2 Iiall last 
Saturday evening by the m-IiooI. Sup
per was served at the Imine of Fred 
Radford al '.’7> cent» per couple. A goal 
attendance and a goal time marked the 
evening,

Floyd Radford, who until recently 
was with the surveyors at Columbia 
Beech, is now visiting at hi« home here.

Hannah lledin was home on a short 
visit last week.

Cha«. Zimhrick from eastern Oregon 
is visiting liis brother and family.

doc- 
hui
lant

new
Ile says it nt all

Mira Lucy Higgins' many friend« here 
are glad to learn that «he «ni ■■reafnlly 
passisi an operation In North Pacific 
Hanltarium last Saturday and st this 

I datele doing nicely. Her sister, Mr«, j 
W. T. Beoti lias been with her at the I 
Hanatarium.

Joseph Coach, who lias lieen visiting 
friend« here for reveril «lay«, left Mun
day for Omaha, where he will viait tor 

, Mometime la-fore returning to his home 
I in Missouri.

Mrs. C. B llington wa» given a sur 
, prise by her daughter, Mrs A T. Axtell, 
last Munday, the occasion l>emg in honor 
of Grandma Bellington's 77th birthday. 

| A lountiful birthday dinner «»» served 
to IM invitili guest«. A mimlar of val
uable present« were given Mrs. Belling- 
U»n. Tl>e guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
.McAtee of Portland, Mr« It. W. Wilcox 
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. »1 Smith, | 
Mr. and Mrs. II. Hharp, Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Axtell, Mr. and Mr». I»t Moore, 
Cyrus Guv, wilt* and children, Harry 

: Itemmock, Mrs. ('. G. Coupeland and 
* Geo. Coupeland, all of Fairview.

J. G. IColiertaon and wife of Pleasant | 
Home have lawn spending a few day« 
with their daughter, Mr» J. II. Peter
son. Mr. Koliertaon celebrated his Hath 
birthday last Friday.

Mira Delia Morrison of Chicago has
l»-en »|*emling a few days in Fairview, a a trip to Eastern Oregon, 
guest ol Mrs. J. M Ashcraft. Mira 
Morrison resided in Fairview for some 
time until three years ago, when she 
went East. Her many friends here are 
glad to know that »Ke lias returned to 
< »regoli to stay Mid will make her home 
in Portland with her cousin, Mrs. Fan
nie Dustin.

Mr«. II. Shaw and son George and 
daughter Ruth, accompame-l by Mrs. 
Barali lionley, who Ita» been visiting

.Mrs. D. F. Buxton is vsrv ill and not 
j expected to live long. Mrs. Buxton is 

HO years of age. She came to Oregon in 
early days and has spent there Biainder 

' of her life, except a few years spent in 
Portland, on thvir farm here. Mrs. 
Buxton baa been a helpless invalid (or 
several years.

Fiwrl Logan, son of H. H. Logan, and 
wife, ia slowly recovering from a broken 
limb, caused by an accident in Portland 
several «lays ago, and bo|*s to l<e able 
to return home in a week or ten days.

W. lamforth and wife are occupying 
Mrs. Frances /.Hard's cottage. The 
I ».I, fort ha are lately from England.

Al Rutherford of Portland visited 
friends here a lew days ago.

Bert Barnes of Portland »pent Sunday 
with hi» sister, Mrs. J. H. Hudson.

Miss Ella Bartrom of Portland is 
spending a few days with her aunt, Mrs. 
Emma Scharf. Mrs. Scharf has just re
turned from Portland, where she under
went a serious operation.

Mr». Ruth Brink and daughter. Mi»» 
Mabel, have been visiting relatives arid 
frienda here,

Peter Peterson baa moved his family 
into the building lately vacated by the 
drug store.

Mira Lizzie Weller has returned from

AARON FOX
TROUTDALE, - ORE.
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Leading East Side Department Store I rent* 
hume

Located on the East Side
at East Morrison Street and Union Avenue

Out of the high Expense District and in our own

Pay Rent Only to Ourselves
Making a Having in expense account which enables us to give 

more value for the Money than we otherwise could.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Furnishing Goods, Womens’ Suits, 

Millinery, Hats, Trunks, Music, 
Patterns, Notions, Toys, 

Kitchen Ware, etc.

Our Bargain Basement
Endless Goods on our 5c, 10c, and 15c 

Bargain Counters.
Visit this, the East Side’s Largest and Portland’s 

Lightest and Best Store.

W. H. Markell & Co
East Morrison and Union Av

I ►

< •

HIEASANI HOME
Mrs. A. Dellaven and daughter Ellen, 

Mr«. W. E. Markell, Mi»» Gibbon« and 
Mix Roake were Portland visitors la»t 
Saturday.

Sunday school ami preaching services 
are held every Sunday afternoon in the 
< liapel, Sunday sclmol la-ginniiing at 3. 
Rev. S. G. Sherrill i» pastor.

Guy Wolfe, Gladys Wolfe and 
I«nigliuui visited at the Crawford 
in Troutdale Sunday.

Mi»» Minnie Sliriner led the Christian 
Endeavor meeting Sunday evening.

Mr». E. M. Itonglass made a business 
trip to the city Saturday.

Flora llillyard ia recovering from a 
revere attack of pneumonia.

Morgan Pa, ne and wife of San Jose, 
Cal , are visiting their old friends, N|r. 
»nd Mrs. Cannon, of this place.

Mr. Rales <>( Izrndon Springs, Oregon, 
»poke in the Chnpel Sunday morning.

Archie Collins and a friend from Port
land visited Archie's grandparent», Mr. 
and Mis. Otis, and friends at this place 
recently.

Many young folks attended the mas
querade at the Powell Valley skating 
rink Saturday night.

Mrs. N. l-arson was a Portland visitor 
on Saturday.

The Honor banner (or which the sev
eral rooms ol tlie Orient school have 
lieen trying waa won by Mias Roake’» 
room for the lowest per cent of absences 
and tardinesses during last month. The 
lianner will remain in her room until 
next month when it will again go to the 
room deserving it.

Joe Buoy ami daughter Josie were in 
Portland Sunday.

j her mother a few days, left Saturday 
'evening for Mrs. Donley's home in 
! Walla Walla, where Mrs. Shaw and 
family will spend the winter. A sur
prise party had been arranged for the 
Shaw family for I art Tuesday evening, 
but tlie surprise was turned, as the 
Sliaws were in Portland on that eve
ning.

Geo. Mclntre of Portland, who has 
just returned from a visit to his old 
home in the East, visited liis sister, 
Mrs. Cora Anderson, here a few day»

, «go-
D. O. Duubar, James Anderson, S. P. 

and W. H. Oabutn, and Oral Suover, all 
i former residents of Fairview, now of 
Portland, were recent visitors here.

Jack Bagley of Portland waa a guest 
<>f W. Ellison Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. lleslin will leave in a few 
■ lays for Baker City to spend the winter 
with her daughter, Miss Calls lleslin.

A I six NUp|M*r will lie the attraction at 
the grange at the next meeting on next

■ Tuewlay evening. Mrs. O. H. Jenkins
■ and Mi»» Grace Wilcox will be initiated.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Wilcox were initi- 

' tiated at the last day meeting on last 
Wednesday. The grange is preparing 
a drama, to la* given in tlie near future 
under the direction of Guy Reynolds of 
Rocksia»l.

The l-adiea Aid society of Smith Me
morial church will give a sale and sup- 
|>er in Shaver hall on the evening of 
Divenilwr &th.

I.. L. Flanders and wife have gone to 
Gilliam county to spend some'time on 
their (arm there.

Francis Tegart is very ill at the home 
of liis daughter, Mrs. A. Kronenberg. 
Mr. Tegart is the father of Wm. Ttqrart 
of Fairview and Richard Tegart of Rock 
wood.

< Hie Bowen of Portland was « recent 
gui-st of his brother, E. G. Bowen.

Ira Edmomla has sold his farm near 
here to Wm. Hardin of Aims. 
Edmonds and family w ill go 
live.

Zelma Jones, daughter of 
Jones, is ill with typhoid fever.

Herman Blazier, Hans Moritz and 
Chas. Keifer have returned from a hunt
ing trip at Mclntre's

The Five Hundred party given by 
Rainbow circle last Thursday evening 
waa quite largely attended and a most 
enjoyable time bad by all prerent. On 
Thursday evening, December 7, the sec
ond of the series of parties will l-e b«*ld 
in Fox.'» Iiall. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. Chas. St i I Ison is entertaining 
her aur.t from Colfax.

Andrew l-ib>urell baa moved into his 
brother Richard'» cottage. Richard 
1-atourell and wife are spending the 
winter in Portland.

James Richie, who has been very ill, 
in the Goal Samaritan hospital, has re
covered sufficient to be moved to the 
home of his mother at Sellwood. Mr. j 
Richie's home is in Pleasant View.

Win. Wright has gone to Portland _ 
hospital on account of typhoid fever, 
which the doctors hope to break up.

The t> phoid fever patients are all im
proving at this date, and no new cares 
have de*el<q>ed the put few days.

.Mr.
Emit tu

Ralph

PLEASANT VALLEY
J. Berrie has moved on the Cbilcote 

place, which he bought.
T. U. Purtle has bought Mrs. Wilton's 

place of 40 acres sn«i moved on it. Mr. 
Purtle is from I-atourell.

A. Robertson is building a new house 
near the ChiRote place.

James Richey sold three acres of his 
farm for $:W0 |ier acre recently.

The Bilker charcoal camp and outfit tertainment and Christinas-tree at the 
have located on the Kesterson place . coming Christmas, 
near James Richey's, and is preparing 
to burn large quantities of charcoal.

MELROSE
Mrs. Henry Fritz, who baa been visit

ing the past three months, lias returned 
Imine, accompanied by her sister.

Mr. ami Mr». 11. W. Cooley are re
joicing over the arrival of a baby girl al 
their home.

< •

LUSLEDS
Tlie following were guests at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lusted, Sunday: 
B. J. Goff of Portland and Miss Jeanie 
Francis and Geo. Preston of Gresham.

Mrs. Gro. Lusted went 
Monday to visit relatives 
for a few days.

Mies Marian Roliertson
piuents Saturday and Sunday.

to Pórtland 
ami friend*

EGYPT
Mr. Udey has recently purchased a 

tine cow from Mr. Davis.
O. Westlund has Is-tqi doing some 

carpenter Work for Janies Roas.
C. Gould is digging potatoes for II. 

Ilanren.
The Pleasant Home butcher recently 

Iwuight six head of Irel cattle from O. 
Westlund.

E. Barr »on was on the barn pulling 
up shakes when lie slipped and fell a 
distance of over 90 feet, injuring himrelt 
very severely.

E. A. Graff is falling timber for H. 
Ellis

Burkholder A Gebhardt's sawmill is 
closed down for the present.

P. Pearson mov«*d Mr. Purtle to | 
Gresham.

Rev. W. T. Scott was in this vicinity 
lately arranging for lumber foi a church 
building.

vitti ted Iter I

Common Sense Tells
Even in selecting Groceries 

♦♦ We aim to supply the best 
for the money, and

MONEY BACK
If not satisfactory
is our motto

FINEST COFFEES, BEST TEAS
STANDARD BRANDS

Groceries and Provisions, 
Dry Goods, Shoes, 

Hardware, Etc.

FEED BY THE SACK, TON OR CARLOAD

If you want to save money on large quantités see me

WE ALSO BUY YOUR BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

Phone Farmers 281

UPPER LATOURELL
Mrs. Benfield and daughter Annie have 

gone to Milwaukie to visit a former resi
dent of this place, Alvin Floss, and bis' 
family.

Mrs. N. Hicks went to Portland on 
last Friday where N. Hicks is running a 
steam saw.

Quite a few friends Visile«! at the1 
Andersen home on Sunday.

Jas. Ellis and Gilbert Bates are busy 
hauling cordwood to Rooster Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shoultz. spent last . 
Sunday at Kelly’s mill visiting Mrs. A.I 

’ Butler.
The Mountain reboot will hold ail en-

■ acres near Powell Valley to Mr. Sea- 
holni of Oregon City, consideration 
»4000.

t LINGERING COLD

Withstood Other Treatment, but was 
Quickly Cured by Chamberlain'* 

Cough Remedy

CORBETT
John Rayburn writes The Herald that 

lie did not sell his place as reported in 
the Corbett items last week. That on 
account of the banks being closed he did 
not make the trade he expected 
make.

heart-

--------- »«»
CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Geo. Pickens extends her
Jelt thanks for the kind sympathy and

I aid tendered her in her sad bereave
ment at the death of her husband. Geo. 
I’ Piekens.

to

the 
in- 
the 
all

ROCKWOOD
Rockwood grange has entered 

contest for state grange prizes, and 
tends to carry off at least one of 
banners. As attendance counts, let
members take note and be present at 
our Saturday meeting, October 16.

There is to be a sub-station of books 
from the library association of Portland 
established at the home of Mrs. V. 
A. Lovelace in the near future. Anyone 
wishing books to read will find them 
there.

A birthday party was given Grandpa 
Robertson at the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. Geo. Stockton, last Friday. Mr. 
Robertson is 89 years old, and has raised ; 
a family of reven children, namely. 
Robert Robertson, Mrs. Camp, Mrs. 
Stockton, Mrs. Peterson, Mrs Jenkins, 
another daughter by the name of Peter
son and a »on living at Pleasant Home 
with whom he resides.

W. A. Herring was out from Portland 
Sunday.

Stella Anderson wishes to announce 
that she has charge of a Portland branch 
library. The privilege of drawing txxiks ■ 
is free. It is hoped that everyone will I 
use the l>a>ks.

Potato digging ¡3 alx>nt completed in 
this locality and reports show the crop 
to be good.

"last winter I caught a very revere 
cold which lingered for week»," says J. 
Urquhart of Zephyr, Ontario. "My 
cough waa very dry and harsh. The lo
cal dealer recommended Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and guaranteed it, so I 
gave it a trial. One small bottle of it 
cured me. I believe Chamlierlain's 
Cough Remedy to be the best that I 
have ever nsed.” This remedy is for 
sale by all druggists.

POWELL VALLEY
The masquerade at A. B. Elliot's hall I 

was well attended Saturday night.
Bert McBride was teaming at Gresh- ■ 

: ani the first of last week.
Flora llillyard is on the sick list.
A. B. Elliott and daughter were Port- , 

land visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henrickson and family i 

left last week for Turlock, Cal. They 
have many friends here and are highly 
esteemed by all.

Mr. Henrickson sold his farm of 20,

LEETE-ROBERTS
COMPANY

BULL RUN, OREGON 
Have opened a

FIRST-CLASS -
- GENERAL STORE

In connection with the postoftiee 
at Bull Run.

Daily Stage to Gresham
Leaving Bull Run at 7 a. m„ 
Leaving Gresham at 1 p. m.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeesee

We are Prepared . . . TO DO YOUR

Blacksmithing & L :
SPECIALTY OF HORSESHOEING. UP-TO-DATE APPLIANCE • 

FOR TIRE SETTING. INCLUDING PATENT TIRE COOLER. *

Jas. H. Latham, •
TROUTDALE, - - - OREGON •

Harlow, Blaser & Harlow
—General Merchandise -

TROUTDALE, - - - OREGON


